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MOTHER! Evans, 214 Water .Street, tor to 
onlÿ^neÉosVierfilneii begin win

i* VfR"#®"—Atlntp-houee at, 
Wffi’tifcSI'? Wat# Street, tor | 
<SVonIV whose surnames begi, 
tM letters L, M, NyWi-p, q 

No. 4 Booth—At the houio of 
Beter Wall, 291 Water Street, 
Electors only whose surnames i 
B|th the-WOraT, U, v, i

, •been living In a coal Wine tor the last 
month! Here—give him a cigar, 
somebody» and leave him alone! He IS 

f out et it’V
LOrd Clarence was quite content to 

ie; and^ lighting hie cigar,

oath Ofhie ballot papers, take an 
qualification. The voter le 
only tor one candidate tc 
and for six candidates es Councillors. straight line to Si

"itter receiving the ballot papers, ' extending BOO ft. 
the voter shall go Into one of the com
partments and with a pencil, there 
provided, plhce a cross In the division 
nmtatntng the name of the candidate 
for Mayor, and the six- candidates for.
Councillors, for whom he Intends to* 
vote, thus X;

The voter will then fold each ballot 
paper, So as to show a portion of the 
back only, with the Initials of the 

; Deputy Returning Officer, and shall

Move Child’s Bowels with 
“California Tig Syrup”: be left

leaned back In his chair and looked 
round the room absently.

"Tour check gets nearer every mo
ment, dnke,” said Ralleford, present
ly, as he glanced at his watch. “She Is 
not coming—as I said!”

-Jhe duke smiled and. putting np hie 
eyeglass, looked toward the doorway.

A toll figure, with long hair and a 
black mustache,' had entered in a 
stealthy kind of way, and-stood loung
ing, near the entrance.

"Hallo!” said the marquis; "there’s 
that Itallair fellow who is always hang
ing'about the Lyric. Bow. <Vd he get in. 
■here?”

“Going to sing, or.-something,-1 sup
pose,” said the duke, dtoppifag his eye
glass, through whk^ he had seen the 
signor bestow upon hlfri a -quick, 
stepltby signal. "...

■1 always feel as « something In 
the shape of a long knife had struck 
me in the back when that fellow comes 
near me,” said Lord Ralleford: “Won
der who the deuce he is?”

.. “An adventurer,” aald the duke, In
differently. “Play him at écarts, Rally, 
and you’ll find out sharp enough!"

“I TTe’eay,” assented Lord Ralleford. 
“Nice-looking customer, Isn’t he, 

.Monty?”
“Who—where?" said Clarence, look

ing round. .
Then, as he saw the signor, his face 

flushed, and he half-rose. He had re
cognized him In a moment, and was as
sailed Instantly by the desire to fly at 
him;, but, with an effort, he sank back 
into the seat and watched him silently.

Lord Clarence had come into the

house 'of

hand’them so folded up to the Deputy 
Returning Officer, and the Deputy 
Returrilng Officer shall without un
folding them ascertain that they are 
'the ballot papefi which lie furnished 
to the elector, and then immediately 
place them In the Ballot Box. The 
voter shall forthwith leave the Pil
ing Station. TV

If a, voter Inadvertently spolie a 
ballot paper, he may return it to the 
Deputy Returning Officer, who will 
give him another. J 3É?-

If a -voter votes for more candidates 
than he la entitled to vote for ;;.0P 
places any mark on the ballot piper» 
by which he can afterwards be’ tden- 
tifled his vote will be voideisnd will 
not be counted.

If a voter takes a ballot îor'.BItlot: 
paper out of the Polling Stoti^'-’or 
fraudulently puts any other paper ln-

Hfll, Cathedral Street, Garrison Hill, 
Bonaventure Avenue and Long Pond 
Road, to the northern limit 6f the city.

No. 3 Ward—From the western 
boundary of No. 2 Ward to the cen
tre of Goodridge’s western wharf, up 
the centre of William's Lane and Lime 
Street to LeMarchant Road; aloiS 
LeMarchaht Hoad, eatwardly, " 5 
Cookstown -, Rqgd and FreehwatS 
Road tj>„tirp northern limit of the cttjK:

Bo. 4". W*#t-F-From tpe westeqg 
boundary of-NÔT 3 Ward to the eafifl 
ern boundary Newman’s waters!»®! 
premises : thence np thé centre ofc 

LeMàrchànt-

house of
The Food Drink 

That Suits Everyone 
old and young, the well and theiilL

t
 it is not artificially flavored, but, hav* 

ing the delicious, natural flavor and 
aroma of high-grade cocoa beans of 
which one never tires, may be used 
at every meat

Trade-mark on every package, •.

MADE IN CANADA, BY -*•'

BAKER & CO. LIMITED

dec7,l(

1.' COOK-
Even g cross, feverish, bilious, or 

conatipat*d_ child loves the- “fruity” 
taste of ’’daïitornla Fig Syrup.” A 
teaspoonful never fails to cleanse the 
liver and bowels. In a few hours you 
can see for. yourself how thoroughly 
It. works all the sour bile, and undi
gested food ont of the bowel* - and 
you have a well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep "Califor
nia Fig Syrup" handy. They know a 
teaspoonful to-day saves a sick child 
to-morrow. Ask your druggist "for 
genuine “California Fig Syrup” which 
has directions for babies and children 
of all agee printed on bottle.- Mother! 
You must say “California” or you may 
get an Imitation fig syrup.

Hon. Tasker Cook,
____ __ Commission Merchant

3. MORRIS—
Isaac C. Morris,

Springdale Street to 
Road,--to Mundy Pond Road; thence 
along the centre of Mundy Pond Road 
to Golf Avenue, to Pennywsll Road, 
and thence by Pennywell Road to the 
northern* limit, of the City. t

Sailmaker.

Candidates fer Councillors:
1. BROPHY—.

■ William E. Brophy, Government Notice,
Grocer.

SÉALED TENDERS will 
received at the office of the ] 
hartment of Public Work* i 

1 tti twelve... o’çfock noon 
WEDNESDAY the fourteei 
day of December, nineteen hi 
dred and twenty one, for | 
supplying of the Tubercule

2. CHAFE—WALTER Herbert B. Chafe,
Commission Merchant the Harbor aqd the Waterford Bridget 

River,- -
No. 6 War*—All that part of the 

dig situate on the. South Side of St. 
jQhm’oyHa^bpr» .extending from Fort

Officer, he will be subject to punish
ment by a fine of Five Hundred Dol
lars or by imprisonment for ,a time 
net exceeding six months, with. •• or 
without hard labour. > *w 

T. J. BOYLE, 
Return!»# Officer.

The- following le published tor- the 
Information of the public:
ST. JOHN’S MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

DORCHESTER, MASSMONTREAL, CAN.
3. COLLIBK^-Rimtlrt of Choice Otfapco omt fm

Samuel G. Cojlier,
Undertaker.

4. COOK- Atnherst to-Syme’s Bridge.wgfd thé door. - "
-“What is It? Has she come? Never\” 

exclaimed the merquls, eagerly. ^ ’ 
’“No, no!” exclaimed Lord Railsford, 

hurriedly. “But I Just"caught sight,of 
Clarence Monty.” &

"Montocute!” said the marquis, with 
surprise. “Haven’t seen him for an 
age! Where’s he been, I wonder? 
Beckon, to him, Railsford.”, . > '

Lord Railsford got up, and, making 
his way to the end of the room, touch
ed the new-comer on the shoulder. 

Lord Clarence turned.
He -was looking thin and pale, and 

there was an expression of preoccupa
tion and weariness on hi». face that 
rather startled Lord Railsford.

•“Hullo, Monty!” he said, "Where on 
earth did you spring from? Where 
h4v« you been? Haven’t seen you for 
months! Been queer?” - - ‘ .

“No,” said Lord Clarence; "not at 
ati! tie» been—been abroad." As he 
spoke, the light which had. come ttito 
hife face at "greeting his Mind djeiMwt 
again, and the
-nffinnev. returned. W ” * ■F»

Flowers of the 
Valley,”

Sanatorium, Lunatic and Po 
Asylums, Penitentiary, Few 
General and Sudbury Hospits 
with the following for twel 
months from the first day 
January, 1922, viz :—

Fresh Beef and Mutton t

George Cook,
Planter.

PUBLIC NOTICEQUALIFICATIONS FOR ELECTORS: 
8. The -right to vote for the, MayorMABEL HOWARD 

OF THE LYRIC
- - CITY Q£ ST. JOHN’S. Best, Wheaten Bread, per

T„ Eggs, (Fresh) per dozen.PUBLIC NOTICE ie hereby given 66 ’ x .
to the electors residing within the Fresh Cow’s Milk per gal 
Municipal Limits of the City of St.. The wot"ds Fresh Beef i 
John’s, aforesaid, that the Polling Mutton; SO fat as the Gene 
Étalions, hereinafter set forth, will be and Fever Hospitals are conce 
open from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. on ed, must be read to include 
Thursday, the*i6th day of Decem- kinds of Meat such as Lai 
her, in the following places, viz;—

NO. 1 WARD.
No. 1 Booth—At the house of Mrs.

Benson,'No, ? York Street, for Elect
ors only whose surnanye begin with 
the letters'At D. $

Ne. 8 Booth—At the house of Mrs.
Ready, No. 9 York Street, for Electors 
only .whose surnames begin wttluthe 
letters E, F, G, H? I, J, K, T, . ' "

No. 3 Booth—At the- house of Mrs.
Maheney, No. 27 York Street, for 
Electors only whose surnames begin 
with the letters M, Mc, N, O, P, Q.

No. 4 Booth—At the house of Mrs.
Hayse, No. 10 Bond Street, for Elect
ors only whose surnames begin with 
the letters R, S, T, U, V, W, X, Y, Z.

NO. 2 WARD.

and Councillors of the Qitgr'tltoll 
be enjoyed:—
A. By all British subjects of the 

age of twenty-one years and 
upwards, who—

(a) have resided In the City for 
one year immediately pre
ceding the election; and

lessees, ten-

' CHAPTER XXV. ...
THE MIDNIGHT CLUB.

, The cabinet minister nodded.
“Wherffs the duke?" said the mar- 

-_cjui8. “I wonder whether he’d take mê
lât the same odds?” •

Lord Railsford laughed confidently.
) “I’m almost Inclined to bet that he 
l doesn’t show up, leave alone Miss 
I Howard,” he said with anticipatory 
( triumph. “If was Just a piece of brag 
ion his part, that’s all!”

Just as he spoke the diminutive

(b) are owners, 
v ants, or' occupiers of pro

perty rated on the appraise
ment books of the City; or

! who are liable for the Poll 
Tax; and

(c) are not Indebted to the 
St. John’s Municipal Coun
cil for any grrears of tax
es ; and

(d) are duly enrolled on the 
Voters’ List; and,

(e) are not disqualified by men
tal Incapacity.

B. By all bodies corporate, being 
British subjects, Which are 
owners, lessees, tenants, or accepted cheque to be open to]

should have reached home, their 
friends becoming uneasy ■ about their 
safety, came asking tidings of them 
In Bay de Verde, the terrible fact 
dawned upon them. The sudden lower
ing of the sail was occasioned by the 
sea breaking

, fulfilment of his contract, in the
No. 1 Booth—At thj house of Miss event of his tender being accept- 

Sullivan, No. 10 Prospect Street, for ed. This envelope must be ad- 
Electors only whose surnames begin dressed to the Deputy Minister, 
with the letters A, B, C, D. i Payments will be made monthly

No. 2 Booth—At the house of John Tenders must be furnished fol; 
Burke, No. 62 Prescott street, for each Institution separately. I 
Electors only whose surnames begin j p0rrps of tenders must be ob-j 
With the letter» B, F, G, H, i, J, K, L. tained from this office. This DH 

No. 3 Booth—At the house of Mrs. partment will not be bound tfi

Railsford,

and swamping
abouts? Concealing his anxiety and their punt, and those whom they so 
eagerness as well as he could, he kept anxiously sought they will never more 
his eye on the etgnor. behold till that Great Day when the

** ** * * * * sea shall give up its dead. We regret
Iris had reached home without meet- to learn that Patrick Hannan leaves 

lng with anything in the shape of a a widow and three children, and Moses 
wolf, and had gon» to Paul’s room. Rice a widow and one child to de- 

Mrs. Baker took her a cup of coffee, plorv their terrible fate, 
and looked round with surprise for 
Paul. j,

"He will not be here for an hour or 
two,” said Iris. "I will sit up for’him,
Mrs. Baker,” she added, with her usual 
thoughtfulness.

Mrs. Baker remonstrated, but Iris 
was as firm as she had been with Mrs.
Berry.

"Paul would be sorry if you were 
kept up; you look dreadfully sleepy 
now,” she-added, with'a smile.

"Well, I do get tired after eleven, 
miss, and that’s the.truth!” admitted 
Mrs; Barker. “But I don!t like to leave 
you to open the door. Well,-If you In
sist, misa," stifling a yawn.

“I do,” said Iris, laughing gently. "I 
believe (Dou’re afraid that I shall leave 
the latch unfastened!

owl? Wherever it Is, you’ve molted 
since we saw yon laet" .,

Lord Clarence smiled and looked 
around him wearily, as he thought* of 
the burst of mocking laughter which 
would have arisen if he had said—

“I have been looking for the wo
man I love!”

“You don’t ask what the fup is, 
Monty,'

accept the lowest or any tender» 
W. R JENNINGS,

No. 4 Booth—At the house of James Minister Public Works..
Miron, No. 128 Bond Street, for Elect- Dept, of Public Works, 
ora only whose surname» begin with St. John’s Nfld. decSjj 
the letters R,'S,'T, U, V, W, X, Y, Z. —__ ’ ------- —

no. 8 ward.
No. 1 Booth—At the house of Mrs. J - 

Leonard, No. 34 Livingstone

Fads and Fashions.
incorporated, each m»mber of 
such firm or co-partnership at the 
time of such asseaement shall be 
deemed to be assessed as a quali
fication for Voting.

11. Any petson who has a shop, stor» 
or office in the City and- has car
ried on a business or profession 
therein on hie own account, either 
alone or as a recognized partner 
Tor one year previous to any elec
tion, being otherwise qualified, 
shall he deemed to be a ratepay
er, notwithstanding that bis resi
dence may be outside the City.

12. No member of a body corporate 
shall be entitled to vets Indi
vidually In respect of property be
longing to euob body, ML every-.

said Lord Railsford. '
Lord Clarence turned toward them. 
‘What is UT he said, Indifferently. 
Lord Railsford gave ihe .story of the

bet.
“As if Mise Howard would come-to 

the Midnight, even to oblige the duke,” 
he concluded.

“Who Is she?” asked Lord Clarence, 
absently.

fftis question provoked 
lighter.

,“You owl! Not know Misa Howard, 
otthe Lyric? Why, man, you muet biffé

"Do," said Lord Railsford. “It’s as 
easy to draw two checks as one.”

“Oh, you will only, have to draw 
one,” aald his grace, and he sat down. 
“Who’s singing? What a lot of people 
here! Come to see Miss Howard, eh?” 
and he grinned. " -

“Come not to see her,” retorted Lord 
Railsford. "Halloa! By Jove!" H« 
broke off, half-rising, and looking to-

_____ ___ Street,
for Electors only whose surnames be
gin With tiiâ letters A, B", C.

No. 8 Booth—At the house of Mr. 
John Earle,. No. 18, Allan Square, for 
Electors only whose surnames begin 
with the letters D, B, F, G, H.

No. 8 Booth—At the house of Mr»- 
Wilson,

a peal

Once Again!Carter’s'* Hill, for 
Electors only whose surnames begin 
with the letters I, J, K, L, fit, Me.

No. 4 Booth—At the house of Mrs. 
Fleming, Carter’* Hill, for Electors 
omy wbpg$L gymames begin with tfet, 
letters N,*o, p, Q, r, a.

No. 5 Booth—At the house of Mrs. 
Ryan, No. 1 Carter’s Hill, for Electors 
only whose" s «mimes begin with the 
letters T, U, V, W, X, Y, Z.

NO. A WARD.
No. 1 Booth—At the house of Mrs. 

Kane, 17 Hoidswcrth Street, ' for 
Electors only whose surname* begin 
with* the letters .A, B, C.

No. 8 Booth—At the house of Mrs. 
C. Trusoott, corner Queen and New 
Gower Street, tor Electors only whose' 
surnames begin with the letters D, E, 
V, 0, H.

No, 3 Booth—At the house of Mrs. 
MoOrsth, No. 89 New Gower Street, 
ter Elector» only whose surnames be- 
glAWith the letter» I. J, K, L, M, Mo.

No. i Booth—At the house of Mrs. 
Foley, 88 New, Gower Street, tori

QU . Rmdpoamotu ÇUd, Rec 
for Cough Syrupand Mrs. Baker 

was induced to retire, though reluct
antly and declaring .that it was much 
against her will.

Iria threw herself down upon the 
couch, end closing her eyes, let her 
thoughts carry her away to Knightoh 
in a moment.

She conld.picture Lord Heron in aR 
her favorite place, and see him stond- 
4hg, on-the terrace watching the sun
set as she had so often watched it in 
the happy days gone forever. Did he

*>re finishing the first bottle
a marked improvement’ body corporate, being a ratepayer 

shall be entitled to one vote, to
• be given by any çt Its officers ap

pointed in writing by the body tor 
that purpose,

13. When property le held by "an ex
ecutor, administrator, trdetee or 
other person in trust for the use 
or benefit of others,

qi*ck remits.

Bxs DigbyThe following testimonial fa a message to all who are 
run down in health* and shows what benefit is to be 
obtained 6y a course of

eeweeeemeeeeme
Thousands cf housewii 

that they cap e 
money usually si

ive found
Is of the

■known

the parson 
beneficially entitled shall be held 
to be the ratepayer in respect of
such property.

Q1 which all persons are hereby re- 
Qui»d to take notice .and govern them
selves accordingly.

Given under my hand, at St John’s,
the 7th day rt December, ifjn..

' ’I. J. DOYLE,
Retarnlng Officer.

READY FOB
dewyery to-dai.ever think of her aa be sat on the deaf, 

on which she used to sit, stand on the 
spot where she used to stand, or had' 
he forgotten her? Had the beautiful

of «si in the Fall 1918 left
I could not

thought 1 was in Soper & Moore.Lilian Foyle driven her (Iris’) image 
from his heart, thrust It aside, and en- 

m there? If she had not 
in doing eo, could there 
that she would succeed

hewwitidrly It 480-902.

be any
ELECT,RNOLto MUNICIPAL ACT,à» well as 'ESSIONAL CARD-she mi "For the

.TERF.GMlCity of at.My tittle
aa follow»;

^deNttist.
9 to 13.48 P-m. 
2 @ (Mfcp m.

tmeiit at
M3EAR 
st of Gen-

WîTîT

hA'jZZg:

Mh

6. DOWDBN—
Reginald Dowden,

Auctioneer

6. GALWAY— ~
Denis J. Galway,

, Merchant .Tailor.

7. GARLAND—
Charles F. Garland,
, Printer.

8. HOPKINS— .
Robert Hopkins,

Contractor.

9. MARTIN—
James T. Martin,

A Undertaker.

10. MILLEY— —
William S. Mllley,

. Hardware Manager.

11. NANGLE—
John Nangle,; • »i /!«

1*. Master Builder.

12. O’BRIEN—
Michael O’Srien,

Mechanic.

13. OUTERBRIDGBr—
P. E. Outerbridge, 

f Commissi on .Merchant.

14. PEEL—
Thomas • Peel,

Merchant

16. PEET—
Samuel H. Peet,

• " Blacksmith.

18. PENNEY—
Wllliun T. Penney,

Master Builder.

17. ROBINSON—
John Robinson,

Caterer.
18.—ROIL—

.Fred J. Roll,
Real Estate Agent.

-19. RUBY— *
Kenneth Ruby, '

Tinsmith.
20. RYAN—

Charles W. Ryan,
Grocer.

21. SPURRELL—
Edward D. Spnrrell,

Merchant Tailor.

32. TAIT—
Archibald. C. Tàit,

Medical Doctor.

28. YINICOMBB—
Nicholas J. Vlnloorabe,

Grocer.
24. WHITTY—

Edward J. Whltty,
Workman,

26. WISEMAN—
James F. Wiseman,

y . Gro’cer.

. mi of six mo*itiu.1 gained in weight, the most
in my tie.


